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Its attitude td tffë-'invûntion as such is through the photographs produced in the Q 1" ' • jr . *:^“&,SWSJ8JrKW£ KSWSUWfcWanaji'irr Trade ?

quick witted Frenchman who is entitled plates so as to make an Adonis out of _
StMfc-SSKirSssiSS; *“*• : - Favors a Bonus

the people who took up and developed , < ORA-CÜLAR
the automobile, the name of which is a ____
tribute to their connection with this re- The oracles of Delphi were not more 
markable modern invention. The French vague and mysterious than the utter- 
were sympathetic to the idea of a horse- ; antes of the Times upon the political 
less carriage before the utility of horse- j situation. There was an-article in the 
less carriages was understood. Similar- Times the dav before yesterday which 
Iy with submarine navigation, the French was so utterly unl.ke anything that ever" 
have, painstakingly experimented with before appeared in its columns that it 
this invention when neither the English’ gave us the impression not merely of 
nor the Americans had any grasp of its novelty, but of importance. We read i, 
coming utility in war and peace. Very With care bub could extract neither 
remarkable results the French have al- meaning nor guidance from it. What it 
ready achieved, sufficiently remarkable meant was to our hlimbier intelligence 
for the opinion to be hazarded that the “wrapt in mystery.” Yesterday another 
future of naval warfare lies with sub- article appears in the same unwonted 
marine vessels, and not with floating style on. “C0I01ÆI Prim’s Duty” which is 
castles. That is the opinion the French 1 either a jest or we have totn!to mi.hold anyway, and such ah opiniod and understood ils cryptic signification The (From Friday's Dally.)
the lack of it in England and America i Times is not usually humorous It is Alt a meeting of the Board of Trade 
illustrates precisely the difference in always acrimonious, even when 'there is held , reeterSSy evening, John Keen, 
character we are pointing out. Who, ex- truth and logic in its utterances but Pr<*ldent of the Provincial- Alining Ac
cept the French, again, would ever have from the accusation of being' humorous 6*K?,a’tkm' delivered- a very instructive 
thought of hanging up prizes for, and it Wy safely be-acquitted. But if the address illustrative of the present coudi- 
encouraging by public demonstration the i article in question is not a jest we should tron of the leadl mining industry in the 
science of aerial navigation? The other like to know what it is. It says that ProrilJce and the need of it receiving 
day an airship started out from Paris Colonel Prior should resign. That much some federal assistance to enable it to 
and made a journey over several sub- is clear enough. It is what follows be Pursued with profit. The board 
urban towns, circled the spire of the which aknazes us. Having resigned it heartily endorsed the attitude of the 
Nantes cathedral, and returned to Pans, appears that Colonel Prior is called upon Mining Association and passed » réso
nné journey occupied one hour and by his duty to carry on as Premier, be- Litton urging the -government to admit 
thirty-six minutes, ana the^ distance caut»e he; is the only man under whom, the bonus scheme suggested, 
traveled was 23 miles. Aerial naviga- as Premier, th*r" estima tes can be passed; President L. G. MoQuade occupied1 
t105 1?.at present of no practical utility, and that then, he should really resign, the chair, and) there Were present also 
and therefore its development is coil- so that his successor would not have to ! Messrs. Lugrto, Leiser, Pitts, Shaw, A. 
fined to France But when it does be- meet the legislature for another year. ! Henderson, Scott, Rebbick, H. Smith, 
come of practical utility will not a great This course of conduct is described as ,.W. T. Andrews, Monteith, Mara, Mc- 
deal of the credit belong to. the French leaving the Lieutenant-Oovernor “un- '-Keown, H, A. Mu-nn, Shallcros^ and 
and their active interest m scientific trammeled in the exercise of the preroga- Beckwith.
progress for itself, and not because finan- tare." Here is a new idea, new, and I -Mir. Shailcross reported' tiiat a detpu- 
ciers can make money and common peo- original, and startling. Since when has | tatiou had waited on the Premier re- 
pie increase their comforts by it. it been possible for a private citizen, ! garding Rie Allbemi wagon road, and

the YUKON OUTPUT. prerogativX the CroVn n'mfer Thf B^ ro^idlrS^ *° ^ ^ “te fU“

It is generally the fashion to assume XeTwe do not'know, but iTcolonef e/thc boarrtifbl pXnt^TTm^ttoig 

every year about this time that the out- Prior is ‘trammeling’’ the prerogative on the 19th instant to discuss the <mes> 
put of gold from the Yukon is going to of the Crown,"he should be immediately tion of establishing a technical school 
be greater than that of the succeeding taken put to Beacon Hill and there The invitation was accepted 
year. We are afraid that there is no solemnly hanged, drawn and quartered. The lead minima question was next 
reason for such an assumption. Roll- We are prepared to recommend this taken up, the secretary reading eor- 
able authorities say that the gold output course if the facts are proved as alleged, respondence ‘bearing on the subiect 
of the Yukon will this year be less than A Royal commission should immediately John Keen, president of the Provindai 

year, and that so far as gold he issued to impure into this awful ac- Miming As^ciatton explained thTJtatns 
derived from exceptionally rich ground cusation. If the prerogative of the of piaraeu tue status

NbSh„ g WrSÆrïarSisl WISX'SSSISSI : Branch Stores at Vancouver

sp irJsS&S&Eg : and Kamloops.

Dawson which is very unfavorably af- Colonel Prior is gtoltv of We ero 2? °f T'X' at F"don Prices> but ! * •
footing the business interests of the city prepared to advocate very extreme mea- SeiT T™ rdfh^mmfïoTlStt^™^' ••••••••••••..{
çjrsrttü tisur&ï Kj'SSïssiïs——-------------------------------------------------- ;_______________________________ Z,

wim thâtw^t Colonel®Mo,&£*£ "'hi'i'in^nI Bated at Victoria thU 15th day
ujbr&s smX’&’s il-SSS-B rHE s^u^-s^syrs ’ ?.■ 6-«™-

'banks, and one they would not ,be likely those o/the rountrv If elwi Print ïad beeI1 Sandon, was to Rfd du8t.,m H> PAULINE,
to curtail, unless they were afraid that has lost the ronfidenee of the ^ asked to afford Protection, but the XXvX'04 an™*ls, î.° con6,der J- J- S-HALLCROSS.
their commitments were becoming the Crowncundismb, him if X lFin'aBW Minister had annoniced that X, Representations a were . - Committee,
larger than the output of gold is likely “'<£ the ronfidence of he Ie^latore tw the tariff wml,d not ^ changed this “X Provincial governmenT, who
to liquidate. In other words, it is- only body can- defeat hi gÜ government ifhhe eeas<>P- A 1)011115 ‘wa's asked for to tern- J0 n a cbarge foi Ottawa; Slot March, 1903.
an anticipated restriction of output has lost the confidence of th^ mnnhw poranly aid the industry. Mr. Retnl-, Î? su-a-rantee the correct- (-Memorandum),
which would lead the banks to restrict tihe country can snow under his surmort’ Jlck’ who had made the request at Ot- I alS6a^\ 101:116 ^>auks who Hon. Sir -William 'Miiiloek, K.C.M G
credit to the business community. There ers at the Mils ThaMs tlw d„! tawa- h.ad his hands strengthened by ,to cliarse? hon" „ M.P., etc. "
comes a time in every placer mining of c"n«titi’tiou 1-procedure we under- the of strong resolutions by the ***** c*Tt,fl<îat*? of hh® gm’ Appropriation to -Gold Guarantee
country when the rich deposits of gold stand it. It is of elementary simnlicitv j executive committee of the Mining As- ; aül ti> the express company, fund Committee,. Victoria, BAX
procuraible by crude methods and a lim- There are some people in this coiintrv 60CTati<nl' which resolutions the speaker iw ° a special late to Seattle. By order-in-council dated the 26th of
ited water supply become more or less who when they discuss c nstitutiomil read’ .'. guarantee fund was created by tile June, 1902, by which previous ondere-
exhausted; and that time is, as a rule, procedure are like Indian fakirs They The Provincial Alining Association ribzeiK of Victoria to cover all expenses m-council, relating to assay charges to 
not long delayed, because the object of rear up a ladder on the open "round represented all the interests of the conn- ; nP to the time that the go.ld be made, were cancelled, only mi
everyone owning and operating placer run up it, and disappear in a cloud of ^ alld had t0 look at the question reached the .Seattle assay office, so thaï of the Yukon Territory, who in person
ground is to exhaust it as soon as pos- mist at th« t-p. Tlien the next vou see through different glasses than the sït-i11 Ibecame possible to change the mine! present their .gold at the assay office, ac-
sible. The quicker the gold can be got of them is their coming up from some '"<>r-lead owners, and for that reason no morti than he would have to pay if compamed by a certificate from the
out of the ground the greater the profit where to perform some other monstrous -favored assisting the miner, the smelter he took dust to Seattle, and to give comptroller of tlie Yukon Territory, at 
m getting it out. When that time comes, antic. In the meantime the country a™5 the refinery. iMr. Retallack asked ilim his proceeds -within twenty-four Dawson, that the royalty at the rate
the future of the country depends upon.) goes on, and the' sun rises and sets much for a straight bonne of $15 per ton, and hoars. prescribed by the regulations has been
working lower-grade ground with ade- as usual. ’ it was thrown on the minister to choose The assay charges -at Seattle amount Paid, are entitled to free assays.
quate machinery and an adequate water --------------- 0__________ the best method- of meeting the situ- to 7 cents per ounce on the gross weight Charges of % of 1 per cent on gross val-
supply, and that means intelligent co- GOOD WORK ation. of the gold, after melting, together with ue of deposit, $1.00 for each melt and
operation and the investment of heavy ------ " -He did not know if the government *1-00 for each melting. 12 cents per $100. to cover the market-
capitol. This is always a difficult cor- A permanent stock of useful knowl- would (give any (relief- /but if it did! not This is tlhe amount which, is charged IO& of the gold, are exacted in case of
ner for a placer country to take. The edge about Canada has been injected it was not hard to predict what would ^ the Provincial government on the as- ail other deposits.
neeessatry capital to inaugurate a water into the press of Great Britain by the 'become of the industry. If it was not certificate and paid by the miner. The expenditure of the gold guarantee 
supply and mining operations upon a journalists who visited us last year, i taken care of, it would * close down and The provincial government, to cover -fo'11‘d eommittee, Victoria, BjC., are ap- 

must ief.elve a™,air 81 °î The papers were full of their dlescrrp- jnot re-open for many years. He quoted their o'vn separate expenses, make a Phed as follows: 
f‘Faate compensation. The natural bons of what they saw, for some time figures to show the extent to which the charge of $1.00 for each ffielting. *sî~-To ‘pa,y. tbe provincial govern-
t.raulency of capital is to seek the largest after their return, Some of these de- I country was suffering The assay certificates rare cashed at me'nl; f°T melting and assaying the gold
.R0?®13 can secure, and scnptions were very superficial and j Mr. .Lugri-n expressed curiosity to sight by the Canadian Bank of Com- m0tbe first instance.
|Lla RÎ* S13! this tendency comes valuelees, bût others showed evidence of Team what reasons could be advanced meree for a charge of one-tenth, of one -nd—J° reggy the provintial' govern-
irato contnet with local interests m the painstaking efforts to get at facts and by the government for refusing to meet Per cent—to cover interest until pro- ™ent express and other charges in sh-ip- 
shape of claims and water rights In impress them on the British public, the wishes of the XSrah meii te -eeds of the gold bars are received by the gold to a mint.
(q«5^1 n^°Dh!t1181 mo8t Naturally,a good deal of the display has did not feel competent to discuss' the th« government from .Seattle. 3rd—To pay the bank, at which tho
bifnroC?h^ps *e 0a1 .^ltOSetlifra 38 suck’ ! dfsappcared, but an écho of that famous question until such information' was be- The express charge is 75 per cent, per government cheques are cashed1, 1-10 or 
^L,^Jtear6JP-,n ,r>rke,d Up°nv.a ' v*l is sti11 occasionally audible, and no 'fore him. “ 06 thousand, plus cWrl fees of $2.50 elcn 1 Pfr cent., the sum representing inter-

P.r6‘0°ts 1 y® 8CÎ( e. ln the only way by , doubt much is continually appearing in' President iMcQuade called attention. ahSpunent. * est between the time a cheque is paid by
prohtebh KTO™MlUmte LhrYukonnth! thoimWh WdtewrS influea.ced b-v U' al- [to the fact that 'Mr. 'Campbell’s figures i H is these four Hast mentioned charges *e bank and receipt of a draft from the 
natural diffimd tS:' of mît, H the direct connection cannot be i for retail lead were too high I which are reimbursed by the citizens’ nlint; «°, which the- provincial goveru-
, ef a Situation. ! traced More particularly one- gentle? Mr. W. T Andrews was e»iinst the ' guarantee tond. ment ships the gold.

person government fs^w^ouehlv dfstrusted anl has.,started out to educate York- Suggested duties, and he question^ Mr The total amount subscribed is $6,- Ib 18 evident tiiat if a grant be made
person gov nment^ te^nghly^disteusted a^ ^ire on opportunities and resources Keen as to the number of persons de- 635, of which $2,500 is subscribed by to the gold -guarantee fund committee to

nose of securing eanit£ is tainted inutile ^ ,hîm-jt.,can he said with- pendent upon the industry. He did not the council—a call of 20 per cent, has etJ'or expenses m case of every
ix-«e °c s*i 1 * 18 taintea in tlie out injustice to his fellows (he was the think ft fair to thîrtv t\cuw /been made on this fund g/old' certi/ficate cashed by the ivrovincinl
suspicions of^lTuptioiV The greaTsuf- sh?re§Mercurv)°fthhf ^ee?s the (people of 'Oan-ada to pay two and Laist Jeair the Dominion government ^°v^iment of British Columbia, depots-
fever bv the character of the Yukon mèr! he kas diaPlai'ed five-eighths per cent, increase in order Intiuded a sum of $1,000 to cover the £ors having their gold assayed at Vic-
administration is the Yukon itself m°bserTation and sym- to benefit a few people in British Col- liabilities inenured by the citizens’ gold toria y11’1 ha'e greatly the advantage
While "-Old was pnurin" out in a mddv faira^haJompre^liension of Canadian af- umbia. He thought it was deoidedUy ftrnd, but Dr. Eugene Hamel, superin- ‘0^"eI, those deposit™,g in the Dominion,
and intoxicating stiè™ the character SS? I Jn any of the otheFs- ^t con- unfair to the general consumer to Cam tendent of mines, has advised the com- of Canada assay office, Vancouver, B.C.;
Which the Administratif^“SJ^ earnhié. taken^^ iJTSf articles, he has ada to ask thf^ernS^tT tooted mittee that no appropriation will be the effect of which will be to close,the
for itself might be neglected and ignored *«1 JJ1,fo„P‘atf-0rI1i’ a?dl Wltk lllas" tlie price of lead to them. As there made this year, and in his letter of 31st Horn,mon of-Canada assay office in Va-n-
,bv the busings elemtots of tiiâ^ri- ^ Jf f,orcmg ?P°“ the- were no export manufactarers of lead March, 1903, to the Hon. Sir William eo,,ver; »■ C.. and hand tl.e business
tory. But now that the territory is hi Canada Nor ih British Colmnbte “ Cana.d'a, .it showed that the industry 'Muloek he gives hto reasons. The let-  ̂J,^vmcial1 government of

a very approaching the crisis of its history, a forgotten The short tenora of was ln ]ts infancy; and for that reason ter is -attached hereto. X!,,1™* "i - ,
percentage of strong, honest and trusted administra- recent'lecture^which wWmüto w ,le faTored bonusing the industry. The -He states m this letter that he fears *™aV *t,ite tiiat very few deposits are 

non ,s an asset ot which tlie .Yukon is states that “ the murer devnl J n eor l>om,s would be more equitable, «»* the effect of the continuance the m Jllkna Jimers : tl^ majority of
bound to feel the want, and the first to siderable part of ldf nd,™ t Te" as- in9t£Jad of two million pe^le pay- Yicoria assay office will be to close the ^’•efcomRr-ir,^, Columbia,
suffer are those business elements which province of British Columbia where *he in@ tbe tax, th-e aid would 'be district- 'Dominion assay office at A ameouver, and (Sgd’> Ed GENE H'AMTÎh. 
connived at and ignored the reputation stated he met more Yorkshiremen Ann ^ 0Ter the whole .population of Canada. ,Be «wggests that free assays are g> Superintemdent of Mines,
the administration was acquiring so long in all the other Canadi-in nrnvin!L m,r Mr- ShnOcross thought it was time1 at Victoria in consequence of this ap- 
as they were making money, and which together In addition to sliowinc n^ront taa|t the West spoke with no uncertain propnation, but Dr. Hamel is evidently 
are now face to fact with the effect of yariete of Lpenb ticturesTf voice-the. East had too long dictated ,«mier an entire misapprehension,
that reputation when they are no longer and forest scenery Tie mat» !™! the commercial policy of Canada. L In hls letter Dr- H-aanel states that
making mo,.- V glaciers of the Selkirks" the Hkes -imon- ^fr Beckwith did not think a tariff free assays are given at Vancouver to

tlie clouds and the ’ canvons of the CT>'ulld bc Sramcd for any in'dividual sec- miners from the Yukon Territory. No
Thompson and Fraser rivers Air Lums tkm' ,bu* 'for the whole country-and free a^ays -are given at Victoria,
den illustrated the manner in which t^s was a eaae where British Cdl-umbiT Dr- Hamel states the regular assay

It is an astonishing thing how the ac- cities spring un in a few venrs in the sh<mld "et ‘ts innings-. charges at Vancouver are one-eghth of
I'r 1 hnl’ °P1IKlJ-nS’ resentmeuts, and ideas gold and copper mining districts. Every .Mr. Imgrin said it was desirable, iu per rout, an gross value. $1.00 for 
if, 1 ™?n bemgs repeat themselves: stage in the process was illustrated upon view of the fact that the government ! SS^b melt and 12 cents per $100 value.
ro,ntinnthe f“?if Çirc.umstaaces aad the the screen—the staking of claims, the was opposed to increased duties, the These assay charges are less thau the
w Of h,rn° n clrcums.tancas of any rindi of miners and storekeepers, the f™»* proposition should be endorsed Victoria assay chaiges. For example: 

ot hum ra? k)ein?s you like to name, clearing of the. forest, the Laving out of a strong resolution. o, T?^ a, parcel of gold dudt, value
y°T. 'ydl Set exactly the same re- the “townsite,” to tlie evolution of fine The president thought the safest wiv ’^29’ and weighing 16% ounces,

suits. It is not very complimentary to towns like Nelson and Rossland The was to Accept the resolution of the m;,,7 The Victoria diarges would be 7c. per
toOTtabl? to humL^lttere At^the S4Cenery aJ°?-s the Columbia river, the tog Association as indicating the feel- $1’1C ^1.00 for melting, MB’V AXD THI>ti8
ftomoT- 11 Mi , At taL Arrow and Kootenay lakes, entirely new 'mg of those most directly interested n I or~T"'1,: Russians who are religious do not eat

â,i»M".i®srs..ri,iriî,*riSiS.t» sasw&î&KrF'tRNss "sïsmvïk'u. —;nœsœas-îs?éustss,siàxgx «« tat- *•5100 --**• -...tw„„

r-*s£,ww & ss»u s snsves ssrei» jssrss«&v*s w o?ssrs,“~*5,v53.‘75ïï «~ - - »—=.»• ■»

Eondon. We muygofurthe^ànd d^lare Sf±ino lackt?f warm appreciation of j toria was then read, the Lltentioa sug- S',,j;btf7r>"dtb .tIle “fineness’’ of the gold. Many English doctors are now convinced 
that it will cron un in every nnrli™ hls servlees to tlle Province. jgested carrying unanimously ,. The -ahaorbs out of the pub- that the eating of pigs' flesh in different

T„. Dominion « f
make ÜTSjBTJXl 15$ KTA?STS'J&’Xtily?» “

uteTpT^ti;„rthaand°snedafbriZ T& ™ "he' rorae^nding " l<> the ^ Lead & Re" Vancon^^.e^ cST(o ^ among. ^ Jews.
irtokP lhVveraSPsteo»gb^lnL7o" last year’ „ U^der these conditions the miner -^- .government will be found to be

eheem@s

wmmmm
a fundamental common cause for such J manag» dlD1DS cars. The miner had, therefore, to accept ®TL^ltl|d,î0 ,y5*x',; .the asSistamoe and
a similarity of conduct. WThat is it? Senator Proctor wants the United leea tha? tis mint value for his dust, or f^mimon government ill
I he reason is that in the newspapers the States to apply the Alonroe Doctrine to remara ,in Victoria until proceeds were tb^, Pa««®r’ . , ., ,
iroliticians see themselves' as others see China Tire* Alonroe Doctrine depends receiv<“1 from iSan Francisco. .Althopgh the value of gold dust
them, and not as they see themselves. for it Tfdira,mon thTdeteroiinntinn At the tim« when gold dust first be- VUfeht t0.Vlcto™ bas not shown an 
Politicians are greatly gifted. The of the UmWStotes o deArT wa Tf «“ to out of the Klondike in 7Q*r’ the n"m^t <* ^
pres, is the power of which Burns spoke any territora to wh7ch it ^plilsTs an laTg0 fi^tities, Seattle made strong ^ if fT' 5' ÏÏTf “ ia fT"
Which enables them to see themselves nexed OT vmlated bv a European roun- ^presentations on the subject to tSS 6ent that it would'be a great loss to the
as othxrs see them. Under ordinary cir- try Ite arollcîtion to 7nv part oMhe ifederal government, and endeavored to ̂ mereia‘
eumstauces they eaimot resent it, and Asiatic <mmdnent wotid b^ touched at haTe * mhlt established at Seattle. 00"! v. “7 bejxrntmued-
they put the portrait down to prejudice un tiltheUnited StoTesh ad fmgh R us- . The federal government were not will- 2* lr>ss would not be to Victoria alone,
and misrepresentation. But under special sia and aHer Russia all tiie othlr Ewo- to establish e mint at Seattle, in ad- A°KCan'ad'a; % ™ifch1of,. th® g»ld
SSr!,)!"th as.asemi-judicial in- p^n powers. 'After thatthere would to «he one at San Francisco, but J îobne 7fnttl.ta,pSeatt'e’ lea<hng to the
ve^tigahon, where prejudice and misrep- ,be a Mouroe Doctrine or American nro- the^ m€t the views ,of the ‘Seattle men <il^r-lon ot _
resentation would be even more highly tectorate over t^wtmle world Senator bj agreeing to establish an assay office (|f0” committee beg to submit the
improper than at any other time, they Proctor restores smgieal treatment ‘ at wllk’h g°w would be received ‘on- the ~ £hltdi hope
can and do resent even the most faith- _________ same terms as at San Fran cisco «be members of the Board of Trade
ful portrayal Any portrait of their now TQ „ . ... ,™>FT7TT. This arrangement involved the" re-as- "sn..rrSn?pfIt: ... , . „ „ „ , ...
words, and actions, and attitudes, which ’ ,T , G ET -VN’An'ETITR saymg of the gold, when It reached a m T,hat the Aictona, B.C.,’ Board of
f'*68 n°t represent them as saying, do- and f4e4 a”d a t^ner United States mint, the cost of sending Trade e0n6ldCT that U ot th® utmost
ïmaein?tivelvolsmXafw Tbh’ïi' J? 6helr al weaknees of the system3 T^lm^wt a k t0 60ch mint, and loss of interest.
a. Ç tlve e80ism, they think they say, real zest for foods, end Rive -power the These expenses the federal government

o, ana are, is to them, journalistic as- stomach to digest and assimilate no remedy agreed to cover 'by* a special appropri-
sassmation. It is journalistic assassina- can equal Ferrozone. This is a new and ation whidi was made (bv congress
tion, .but all that is assassinated is that startling discovery It strikes at the root (Miners found it w*ls a sreati woveni-
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W riwüf ;nss n a gTaTe lm|K,r" . “Campbell’s Clobhing," seml-ready, the After the lapse of some time, the Ot-
la^/dîlihpratXi Ud iü° rentable news- best ready-to-wear cfothing made in fawn government were asked to eetab-
newspa^r man 'is" the ma^'in plâtog Canada' B- ^iit'ams & Go., agents. * ffeh^a mint f to Ca™<to,jnd,agreed to

prodiges Wrece1vtorathè smaUtof8 amount When wasM”g greasy dishes cr pots and «tion,’ and through the efforts of Mr.
of refraction. Most potiticians. how- P6”8' Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) wiU Ï?* f-n assay
ever, desire to woo their constituencies remove the grease with the greatest ease. & Vancouver. ^ **! ’d m

WiK Colonist. But-we find thet-worketo begin to be 
-xmscions of such a profit and- strike 
against it, eoia-cidentiy with, to fact 
after, a decline in values of all kinds 
has shown th#t profits are being restrict
ed and not maintained. The fpets cer
tainly make for our hypothesis that 
decline in values, and arrested progress 
to waggs giving rise to strikes, are diue 
to a common cause affecting both labor 
and capital at the same time. What 
that cause is we do not know, nor ie it 
sufficiently known and accepted to be 
the occasion of remedial action that will 
provide a real remedy. But there is one 
consequence of the acceptance of our 
hypothesis which is importait so far as 
it goes. It puts capital and labor in the 
game boat, it makes them the victims of 
the same conditions, and’ that is a con
clusion which we believe to be true, so 
far_as it goes. Now, what would we 
think of a crew who shouted, “The 
eh-’p's a-leri-k—kill the captain,” or of a 
captain who shouted “The ship’s a-leak 
—massacre the Crew,” or of passengers 
who, taking, one side or the other, 
added their voices to the pandemonium? 
There are times in which a mam who 
stands aside and thinks with his elbows 
on the taffrail of destiny and his eyes 
upon the fog-laden sea of time, might be 
inclined to fear that he’ has taken pass
age -for eternity with a shipload of lun
atics who have signed their articles in 
Bedlam.
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INDUSTRIAL UNREST.

The week ending with the 9th of May 
showed more strikes .than any week, it 

the preceding ten 
the United States.

;
o

DOWN TOWN CHURCHES.is safe ,to say, to 
years in
about 100,000 men struck, as compared 
with 60,000 in the preceding week. 
Although no statistics are available, 
Canada has presented 'a very similar 
state of affairs. Now, every one of 
these -strikers imagines that he has 
struck because of some particular 
grievance against his particular em
ployer, and to hie particular trade. It is 
not so, however. It cannot be so, or 
-there would not be a general epidemic 
of strikes all over the continent at ’he 
same time. Tlie strikers are influenced 
Jby some common cause of which they 
themselves are profoundly ignorant, and 
of which nobody knows much, if any
thing. The strike bacillus has not been 
located. The Dominion government has 
set two very worthy gentlemen to the 
task of locating it by investigating 

labor conditions in British Columbia. 
We wish them joy of their task, which 
lias so far baffled the most acute econo
mists and sociologists in the world1. But

»
oIn all *“ Since I came to New York,” says 

Dr. W. S. Rajnsford, “ below Twentieth 
street forty churches have moved up
town and over 300,000 people have 
moved into .that section of the city from 
which the forty churches have gone.” 
That is a simple statement of fact. An 
increase of population' and a diminution 
to tlie number of congregations in the 
section where the increase of population 
has taken place. It means that as- the 
members of the churches moved away 
to better parts of the town, the churches 
'followed them, in spite of there being a 
larger population to draw recruits from. 
If that means anything at all, it is 
either that the ordinances of church 
worship have no -power whatever to 
evangelize those who do not attend 
church from custom or because it is an 
evidence of respectability, or that the 
churches do not desire to do so. We 
should be sorry to say that the latter is 
the true cause, but Dr. Rainefard does
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say it, amd in lamguaige that cannot he 
mistaken. “ That is the great mis
take,” he says, “the (Protestant eimrehee 
have made; they are all alike—Presby
terians, Episcopalians, Baptists, .Metlio- 
dists—their whole idea of church reila 
tion is based on the family that eaat live 
in a twenty-foot house, 
that social! unit moves away from them 
they are lost. The church omgthi to ibe 
able to ifit herself to new conditions. 
She is like a fisherman accumstomed to 
earn hiia bread

we can only compare it to the putting 
-of children with wooden spades and 
flbnckete in their hands, upon the shore 
of the ever-sown ding sea, and asking* 
them to elucidate the mysterious move
ment of the tides, and the “silent influ
ence” of -the heavenly ibodlies thereon. 
The roar of the sea is in their ears, and 
the sweep of Ithe tides before their eyes.

driven hither ^and 
thither in a yeasty flood, and it means 
something, though we know not what.

• Each man in his own- intelligence hears 
but tlie echo of the sea, preserved1 as it 
were in the recesses of *a shell, but 
lias yet arisen to fully interpret whiat 
it says. We do not mean, to deny that 
there are strikes due to individual and 
special causes. But we do most un
hesitatingly affirm that when1, after 
comparative freedom from strikes for a 
term of years, a general epidemic of 
them breaks out, that 'is not due to indi
vidual and special causes, but to some 
general cause or predisposing condition 
in the industrial structure, 
time the phenomenon was noticeable in 
North America was in the years 1892 
and -1893.

:

«

DOTS

As soon as;

1
K Masses of men axe1i

at catching herrings; 
presently the run of herrings goes away 
from that part of the sea; in theiir 
pTace comes a tremendous rum of smelts.none

If the fisherman could change his net, 
he would be a richer man than before,, 
because smelts are better fish; but he 
starves because he -cannot change the 
size of the meshes.”
Rnmsifo-rd is entirely mistaken as to the 

.primary idea of church services. Surely 
they exist for the purpose of supplying 
spiritual ’ nutriment to their members. 
They are not nets for irréligions .people, 
but schools for religious people, where 
the cultivation of faith, hope and char
ity may be carried on.- Naturally, then, 
as the spiritual nutriment of the 
who lives-in -a .twenty-foot front house 
differs to

To our idea Dr.

!f

R The last

Then, as now, it was pre
ceded by great industrial inflation, and 
more immediately by a decline of values 
oh the Stock Exchange and a restriction 

-of credit.
form of presentation and 

method of -assimilationi from that of a 
person who lives in

f The process of liquidation 
then was accompanied by a financial 
panic of most

a tenement, the 
church must remain within reach of tl 
only people who can profit by its (minis
try or change the character of its min
istry. The real problem for the churches 
to consider

exaggerated features. 
The process mow! has been exactly the 
same, although the panic conditions will, 
it is to be hoped, not appear, and thus 
it may be rendered is that they provide no 

spiritual nutriment at all, which 
large and ever-growing 
the population can or will assimilate. 
Is it the churches or mankind that are 
out of tune with true religion?

less ^ute in its 
As a working hypothesis for 

tlie explanation of the strike epidemic, 
or rather as a working hypothesis lead
ing up to such ait explanation, it might 
4>e set forth that strikes in an epidemic 
form are -the reflex action on ila.bor of 
the same conditions in industry of which, 
declines of Stock Exchange values and 
restriction of credit are the reflex action 
on capital. That, it is true, does not 
«how wiliiat these conditions are, but it 
affords a line of research along which, 
we. firmly believe, these conditions may 
be discovered and guarded agiainst. But 
.although it does mot show wliat the con
ditions or causes are, it disposes at 
■of certain things which they certainly 
«are not.

-effects.

A BIG QUARTER’S WORTH 
S ti.'vays found in a 'bottle of Poison’9 
jNervill'lne, the best household 'liniment: 
known. It cures rheumatism, neuralgia, 
tocthadhe, headache, sick-stomach, in fact 
■is good for everything a liniment ought to 
be good for. Mothers find it the safest 
thing to nib on their children for soru 
•uiroat, cold on the chest, s-! mil ns and 
bruises. Never be without Poison’» Nervi- 
line. It will cure the pains and aches of 
the entire family and relieve the vast 
amount of suffering every year.

THE OPEN DOOR.

The United States is expected to join 
with Great Britain and Japan in advo
cating the “open door” policy in Man
churia and China generally, 
tion will come with special grace from 
the United States of America.
Policy of monopolization of trade 
sued by Russia fades into insignificance 
compared with the monopolization of 
trade pursued by the United 
where it has an opportunity. The Unit
ed States took Porto Rico and Hawaii 
and shut them up tight as a drum. So 
far as the Senate could, it tied up the 
trade of Cuba exclusively to the United 
States. In the Philippines, the United 
States gave the world as solemn a prom
ise of tlie open door as ever Russia did 
in Manchuria, and then proceeded shame
lessly to violate it by trick and artifice. 
The United States is not a believer iu 
the open commercial door unless it is 
someone else’s door that is to be kept 
open.

o-
THE INEVITABLE.

Soldi ac-i

The
pur-1li --------------- o---------------

Fifty dozen Boys’ English Straw Hats 
25c. each. B. Williams & Co. »I once

States
It is frequently said that 

decline in values and restriction of 
money. If a 

mau were to say that the ebb of the 
tide were due to Jack

credit are due to lack of'

( of water, his 
statement would equal that explanation 
in intelligence.

!
And yet, not baldly 

the wihim-«tated, .but dressed up in 
whams of logic with which 
beings are ever ready to adorn their 
«cairecrowti of causation for effects from 
which they euffer but do not under- 
stand, this explanation lias led to 
■astonishing vagaries. Yet, with all! due 
deference to the financial experimental
ists of the French Directory, ,Mr. Wil
liam J earnings Bryan and others, their 
theories rest upon a foundation of sand, 
•as has been abundantly demonstrated 

1 upon any and every attempt to g>ut them 
in (practice. Our hypothesis has at 
least this merit, that it excludes them 

•-absolutely from rational discussion. On 
the other hand, it is frequently stated 
that strikes are due to a revolt by labor 
tagamet tlie efforts of capital to squeeze 
an undue profit out of 'laboring 
Thas fallacy is the root and foundation 
of the hatred of capital which threatens 
the structure of industrial society. 
Towards this heresy men should be ten
der.

human

some Whether the policy which 
America has adopted in regard to her 
possessions is the right one or not 
whether it is the. best one or not, for 
either the people of the United States, 
or for the people in these dependencies, 
Russia has certainly as much right as 
has the United States to shut the door 
of any territory she has acquired by 
force or fraud.

Many queer customs and usages are prev
alent among the Cossacks. No man 
changes hls clothes on a Monday. 
Thursday no fat or flesh must he pickled or 
corned. Wool is not spun on. a holiday. 
■A. hen Is always given an uneven number 
or eggs to hatch, never an. even number. 
'Bones left from a dinner at a funeral are 
thrown Into toe river; and at the small 
meaJ no one dare cut bread—it muât always 
be broken. u

For the last K> years the most popular 
dancer in Madrid has been one Senora.

w*s prima ballerina of the 
6oose- She has been dined 

i the glided youth of the city,
and lias, incidentally, so report has it, ac
cumulated a nestegg of a million francs, 

eareer Is ended. Not long ago dhe fed 
hurt her ankle, and the physician 

attended her discovered that she was a 
-n. an<l for 10 years had been fooling the

On

[I ;

We imagine that pro
tests from the United States will lack 
convincing power. The United States is 
quite as big a sinner as Russia is ever 
likely to be. Its one idea of foreign 
possessions is to sweat them for the 
benefit of the United States. If Russia 
is a pot, the United States is certainly 
a kettle.

■/
men.

oi 0 'Mrs. tChas Smith of Jlmes, Oh? >, writes: 
i have used every remedy for t-idk head
ache I could hear of for the past fifteen 
years, but Carter's Little Liver Pills did 
me more good than all the rest.

-—----------------- o--------------------------

extraordinary story Is -going the 
■ . - . . , . rLu^, of ’^h^ eoast papers of a man nam-
importauoe that miners and others ed Hector McLean having attempted sui- 
shoriild -be able to sell their gold dust at at Tranquille by cutting Ids throat.
Victoria on the same terms as are ob- <?ne at Trancpuiile has heard anything
tainable at Seattle and Vancouver, and SSJ™ }h*r«H^ed oerurrence and the fact of 
«tat ‘bewitMrawal qf the present facil- ^ S
lties which have worked so well durmx that -the story was a “canard.”—Kamloops 
tile past two years will inevitably lead Standard, 
to the loss of trade, not only to the city j 
of Victoria, but to -Canada as a whole, Twenty rases fine import-' *■ Straw 
and this board would strongly urge the Hats 50c., 75c., and $1.00. É. Williams 
renewal of the appropriation of $1,000 & Co. 
made last year to enable hhe citizens’ 
guarantee committee to continue the ar
rangement for the purchasing of gold at .“‘S that the snow has hardly commenced 
Victoria ” to disappear In that locality except In the

’ j lower valleys. At some of the mines,
| whore last year at this season the snow

_ __ ■' ’■ ttev was all gone, it Is now still from six to
J®1™ was over 8,000,000, Is now less eight feet deep, and the cree’-s are as low 
than 4,500,000. . ; 1 as In midmlnter.—Nelson New*

AN INGENIOUS RACE.

Britons and Americans have an idea 
tiiat they are the most practical races 
on earth, and the latter claim an inven
tive capacity in excess of any other peo
ple. As a matter of fact the so-called 
inventive genius of the American is very 
similar to that of tlie Briton. They are 

-both imitative and adaptive of ideas 
that have already been proved to have 
a utilitarian value rather than suscepti
ble to new ideas. Americans may adapt 
and develop new ideas quicker than Brit
ons after they have made up their minds 
that they have a utilitarian value, but 
their attitude towards new ideas regard
ing which they have not so made up 
their minds, is as sneering and contemp
tuous as that of the Britons, if anything 
more so. Inventive genius is probably 
found in individuals of all -races in about 
equal proportions. A nation need not 
?r:de itself upon the individual inventor.

Because in the cry of men who 
are hurt, aud have no garnered resources 
to assuage their sufferim®, there is a 
mote of human pain which makes their 

riguoraaiice fif the causes of their hurt not 
ridiculous, but pathetic. In the face of 

anoverty and suffering and the ôutxmêr- 
™«n of so many of our fellow-beings in 
viuMlumined misery, we are all! ignorant 
—oh, how ignorant !—but unless this 
world is ruled by a malignant devil, 
society is not an artifice to perpetuate 
these conditions, but an evolution, 
through the discovery of their 
to effect their cure.
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-ocauses, 
If au undue profit 

were being extracted at any particular 
time from the wages fund, Stock Ex
change prices would reflect that profiti

I Travelers from the harden i country

The population of Trefand. >
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